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NEW COATS AND OUTER WRAPS
FROM THE MANUFACTURER WHOM M. PAUL POIRET

CALLED THE ARTIST OF HIS PROFESSION

Opened Saturday and to be shown for the first
time tomorrow. Each one an authoritative style.
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Harlan is

la., March It (Special.)
The trla'. of 13. S. Harlan for alleged

transferred from Caas
counts', Judge Applegate, appointee of
Supreme Judge Mann, presiding, because
of the Ineligibility of this district's Judges,
Jr. dragging wearily on here. Ono hun-

dred and nineteen documents were Iden
tified by County Clerk A. A. Bmlgh of
Cass county before noon. An Atlantic
abstracter has been on since noon de-

tailing what took place at a certain meet-

ing of abstracters whon Mr. Harlan was
present.

The Jury Is as follows: Tau Snuffln.
barter; A. W, Foster, farmer! J. C
Miller, clotlje presserj Clarence jlrjgg.
farmer; C. I I'arker, farmer; Walter
Brllcy. l. Brandon. W. H. Llston and P.
8. Market, farmers; A. J. Bortenlanger,

Sanatorium

Tnla institution Is tho only one
In the central west with separate
3uUdlnEs situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dlsi
ttnet, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being titled tor and dovoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be
ing admitted; the other Itest Cot-

tage being designed for and de
voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a lioit watchful care and spe-
cial nursing

Each one a sympathetic
of a clever adapta-

tion of some extreme Paris-
ian creation.

imports models
cloths.

Notable among this
showing are silk coats of
taffeta and moire. There
are also plaids and
for storm wear with high
turnover collars and wide
belts.

Fabrics and Fancies Play
Important Part the

Fashions Today
The revival of 1830 period

styles with their puffs and ruffs
brought demand

beautiful tissues which blend
gracefully with these
modes.

Moires, Poplin, Crepei, Taffeta
and Charmeuse in every fashions
able color and shade after--

wear;

coats

Thitfj3w
allwxheir" new phases linked

with eVery Parisian idea.

the store for shirtwaists
I I

Good Work Requires Time
The actual proof of the excel-

lence of the work,
and Dressmaking De-

partments depends upon compar-
ison rather than lengthy de-

scription here you choose from
stock of entirely new,
fabrics. Now day early.

Trial
Proceeding Slowly

GLBNWOOD.
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electrician; A. C. Alexander, carpenter.
and W. C. Tlmmons. merchant. Kmbex-Eleme- nt

was charged In seven Instances,
but only ono Indictment was returned,

Th'o spectators are all strangers and
one would Imaging himself In a bankers'
convention from the generally well-to-d- o

appearance of the crowd. Tho attorneys
for tho state are Whltmore, Wlllard
& Wlllard of Atlantic, Stato's Attorney
Logan and T. V. Stono of Glenwood; for
JIarlan, T. B. Swan and C, B. Clevis
of Atlantic, J. J. Hess of Council Bluff,
and Genung & Oonung of Glenwood.

Gale Unroofs Many
Houses in Queenstown

QUKKtfSTOWN, IrWand, March H.- -A

severe gala caused heavy damage to prop-
erty nnd shipping hero today. The roofs
of over 100 housese were lipped off by
the wind. The Cunard liner Andanla,
from Boston, after being delayed for sev-

eral hours In the Inner harbor, was
obliged to proceed to Liverpool without
landing Us passengers. Tne Haverford,
for Philadelphia, was alto kept In the
harbor for several hours.

STANLEY H. LOWNDES.
OYSTER KING. IS DEAD

NEW YORK, March Jl.-Sa- nlcy H.
Lowndes, 67 years of age, who was at
one time the largest individual oyster
grower in the world, died suddenly. In
.Qreenpolnt, I I., yesterday of apoplexy.
He was reported to have been worth up-

ward of tS.ftX'.OOO, all of which he made In
the oyster .growing business.

FUNERAL OF MRS. LONG

IS HELD AT TABOR

TABOR. la., March H, (8pcclal.)The
funeral of Mrs. Lucy May Oaston Lang,
wife of F. W. Long of Tabor
rn(t was held In the Tabor Consrcca- -
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tlonal church Thursday afternoon at 3'
tho body having been brought

here for burial from San Antonio. Tex.
The funeral services were conducted by
Itev. C. F, Fisher, assisted by Kev. G, C.
Jewell and Dean Wehrhan of Tabor col-
lege. The students were present In a
body and the funeral was ono of the
largest held hero for years.

CASE UP

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, March

and Mrs. Amaudus Doerr of West Point
appeared before the Htate Board of Con-

trol this morning lu un effort to secure
the release from the Mute School for
Qlrls of Ella Stark, a daughter of Mrs.
Doerr"by a previous marriage, who had
been sent to the school on complaint of
her who now admits that he
might have been a little hnsty In Judging
tho girl's conduct.

Editor James C. Elliot of West Point
appeared In behalf of tho girl, and stated
that on July 4, WIS, West Point cele-

brated and, he admitted, did a good Job,
nearly everybody Joining In the chorus
of the song, "Wo Won't Oo Home 'Till

and they did tine. Like the
rest, tho girl was out until along about
3 o'clock with a young fellow, and as a
result she was taken berore the courts
with tho young Iran, and the former sent
to the girls' school and the boy to th"
boys' school ut Kearney. People Inter
ested In tho circumstances ate now eon'
vlnced that the girl was guilty of
for which she should be punished and

' that her place Is at home.
i Judge Holcomh. president of the board
of control, explained to those present that
girls were not sent to the home as a

but simply to get them away
from

The matter was taken under advisement
by the board for a tew days.

Key to the Situation Be

THE ENLARGED

GLOVE SECTION
We invite you to visit this

recently enlarged and more
convenient
which has been to the
south aisle, convenient to
either entrance.

A Woman's Glove Shop ex-

clusively, with its complete
stocks offering all that is
NEW and practical, still
maintaining its high stand-
ard of quality and moderate
price.

INTRODUCING

NewPOINTEXHEEL"

Silk lisle Hose in black
with the new "Pointex Heel"
which replaces the old un-

sightly splicing, gives
a slim, graceful, and elegant
appearance to the ankle. Ask
to see them. Colored Silk
Lisle Hose, all the new
shades, now so popular, 50c
a pair.

Fiber Silk Hose in white
and black. 5tfc a pair.

JUST THINK A MINUTE
are woman taste you will

appreciate the chic styles of Thompson-Belde- n

Hats.
BEAUTY GRACE ELEGANCE

NOT BIT worried about our imi-
tators copying them.

MAKING' LADIES' HATS
fession. That's another reason why
merchandise has the snap and dressy-nes- s

very moderate prices.
THE NEW STREET HATS, in all

this Season's beautiful shades, such
Tango, Maxixe, Wistaria, Sea Foam, Sailor
and Labrador Blue.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.75 and $21.75

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

o'clock,

WEST POINT GIRL'S
BEFORE BOARD

Correspondent.)

stepfather,

Morning,"

nothing

punishment,
questionable surroundings.

Advertising.

glove section,
moVed

the

square

ASSAILANTS OF STUDENTS
HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE

BEATItlCB, Neb.. March H. (Special
Telegram.) Earl Fulton, Elbert Fuller
nnd Tom and Ben Crumi charged with
assaulting a party of Beatrice students
at Wymoro -- Saturday night, March 7,
were bound over to the district court to-

day at their preliminary hearing. Ben
Crum's bond tyua fixed at $1,000 and the
others at $S0O each. The Crum brothers
were remanded to Jail, but Fulton and
Fuller were released.

Sntn 111 hit n In Pes Moines.
DES MOINJ3S, la'., March pert

safe blowers early today made a raid on
the, Cownto Qlovo company's plant here.
After sawing the Iron bars on the win
dow leading from a fire escape on the
third floor they entered the building and
caused six explosions.

They escaped with about $ In stamps.
but left private papers worth thousands
of dollars lying about the floors.

Auto Accident tn McCook.

M'COOK, Neb., March
ur. Fuqua of Renkelman, Mrs. Fuo.ua.
daugter and baby were victims of an
automobile accident near this city last
evening. At a point about three miles
west of McCook the machine turned tur
tie. The doctor sustained the fracture
of a rib or two. his llttlo daughter was
quite painfully injured, but the other
members escaped Injury of note. The
parly was brought baok to McCook and
received medical aid in a local hospital.

. ,

Department Orders. '
WASHINGTON, March

icivsrani. ueorge fnnert nas neenap
pointed rural letter carrier at Olen
ham. K D.

Carrie Thompson lias been appointed
Nebraska, vice II. L. Clough, resigned.

Pensions granted:
Nebraska Elisabeth Esslck, Orleans,

On the recommendation of Senator
KltcncocK, ir. 11. f. uioson haa been
appointed a pension surgeon at Chadron.

YEISER ALSO IS IH THE NET

Another Attorney Indicted for Con-

nection with a Damage Suit.

ECHO OP THE HICKS-CLAR- K CASE

Accused Attorney Mnlfes Statement
Explaining III Dealing In the

Cne and Say lie Will Par-a- o

It Fartner.

Among other Indictments returned
by the Brand Jury yesterday was
one holding John O. Yctscr on ix

charge of blackmail or his connection
with the Hicks-Clar- k damage suit. This
suit was taken from tho Jury by Judge
Estelle on Wednesday afternoon, after
the plaintiff had rested on direct testl--
mon. Yclsor was attorney for plaintiff.

Last night Mr. VcJser gavo Tho Bee the
following statement.

Last Anril Mr. and Mrs. Hicks, two
strangers to me, came to my office. Tho
woman was crying and hysterical and
tho man was almost beside himself with
anger. Bho related tho story of having
been engaged by Clark, not as a servant,
but moro as a companion for his wlfo,
who was an Invalid, and that her hus-

band was engaged to drive tho auto-
mobile. Sho told a story of mistreatment.
I went over the case carefully and ad-

vised them to wait until I could make
a thorough examination.

Believes rinintlff's Story
"After careful examination I found tho

young woman bore an excellent reputa-

tion and had been raised In Osceola, la,
went to school there; then married a
schoolmate and had nover been in any
troublo or never traveled around. I be-

lieved her story and stlllk believe her In
every detail.

"I then served the notlco of suit In
Town, for one of tho sartles and filed a
suit here for tho other. But later on,

when I heard Clark was In Omaha with
a larso automobile. I brought suit for
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks for 50.00O each in
Nebraskn. obtaining service on Clark by
attaching this machine. As soon as l naa
these suite started in Nebraska I dls
mlsBed tho cases in Iowa because I pre- -

fnr..i to fleht here instead of with
strangers.

"Clark's attorney came to mo and
trlod to settle for J1.000, starting at 500.

stood for 7.50O and no agreement was
reached. Later they went to Osceora
and tried to induce tho mother and undo
of plaintiff to hire another lawyer and
settle. This' caused her relatives to urge
her to settle the case. Clark's lawyer,
Bherze, came to me and we wero ne
gotlatlng a settlement I had accepted
an offer of $1,000 that had previously
been made. Attorney Sherz went to her
home and In tho presence of her mothsr
and father and husband threatened to
blacken her character It she did not
drop theso cases without any payment.
Then, when this occurred and I told
them of what had been said to me, her
mother and uncles all united In demand
ins a renewed vigorous fight. Then I
started a new suit for $100,000 damages
for conspiracy to coerce this settlement
and for Blander as a part of the con
spiracy.

' IToltlft JniTcro is Wronit
This Is what thoy call 'blackmail.' I

tried the case and rested for tho plaintiff
and am told that practically all tho
Jurors were favorable to damages for the
full amount. Judge Estelle took the case
from the Jury, not becauso It was black
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but becauso he claimed Clark was Nuckolls county
for Sherz The Judge today "Tested It. W. of

wrong, in Judgment t nionto, Neb., for wife Ho
a motion for a new trial and lcrt Ws w,fo ad children and came

take the case tho court it nero wltn a married women in his com
Is overruled. had left threo children and a

"Now. what I have done Is black-- nusoand
mall. I am irolncr to the Ano was sold at
airaln. for I shall start another suit celvershlp sale to A. Berry, who
$250,000 for a libel this pecls lo me aaiiy, wjrtch had run
woman, and I will keep up as as
new causes of action are created, and
when I get through my clients' cases I
will attend to my own affairs."

Omaha's Debaters
Win from Lincoln

In the debate at the high school
torluin Friday between the Lincoln
and Omaha High schools, Omaha was
given the unanimous decision of the
Judges.

Omaha debaters took tho negative, side
of tho High School Debating league trust
question and maintained that tho
of trust legislation Is not preferable
the policy trust dissolution.

tor two years tho Lincoln team has
won and It was up to Omaha to win
they would have lost the Amherst cup.

now have a chance In the next two
years to win the trophy.

AiemDers or tne team were
itari itetcham, Harold Landeryou and
Percy Dattell. Members of the opposing
team were: Charles BJghter, Earl Jef.
fery and Leonard Treotor. Mr. Woolery
of tne nigh school presided over the de
bate.

Judres were J. it. Beverlge. superin
tendent of schools. Council Bluffs! W
If. Morton, superintendent of schools.
Ashland, and A. R. Congdon,

high school at Fremont

DEATH RECORD

Klsln Ii. Deal.
BOW. Neb., March H. (Spe

clal.) Elgin Beal, a prominent rest
dent and pioneer of this county, who
died In an Omaha hospital last
wan burled yesterday from his home sev.
eral west of this city. Deceased
was a brother of County Attorney W.
Beal, and, tor a number of years was
associated with him tn editing the Beacon
of this city. He leaves a wife and nine
children, all of whom were present at tho
funeral.

George If. Tluscir.
HOLDREGE, March eclaI

Ttlegram.) George H. Rugg, well known
business man of Holdrege, died last night.
Cancer of the throat was the cause. He

cey, died at nome nere today, after
a anon niness, tie in eignty- -

year.
Forinan.

NEW YORK, March 14. Allan Forman.
founder .the Journalist, nan' merged
with the Editor and Publisher, died early
today at his home Mattlck, L. 1. He
was M years old.

York ProirrcMlvrs Confer.
YORK. Neb., March eclal Tele

gram.) county conference of the
progressive party hold this after-
noon. was a good attendance. Al-

most all the townships In the county were
represented, Tho sentiment In favor
placing a full ticket In the field for
coming unanimous.

Hold Banquet in Honor of
Thirty Years of Service

Oarranza Slightly
Modifies the Foreign
Policy of Insurgents

WASHINGTON. March General
Carranza has consented to have American
consuls look after Interests of for-
eigners In parts of Mexico under control
of the constitutionalists their own
governments have no consular

Where there ara such representatives.
suggests that even their gov-

ernments have recognized Huerta these
consuls may unofficially communicate
with him without Involving their gov-
ernments. Also, suggests his willing
ness to listen to and heed any applications
made to him directly by tho' friends and
relatives or foreigners whoso lives or
property may threatened and to moke
Investigation of case and to punish
any of his followers who may
pable.

This Is the substance of telegraphic
report mado to Secretary Bryan today
American Consul Slmplch at Nogalea.
Copies of the communication have been
furnished to tho various 'diplomatic rep
resentatlves in Washington by Secretary
Bryan without comment.
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Nature warns you when the track of
health is not clear. and bladder
troubles cause many annoying symptoms
and great inconvenlenco both day and
night. '

Unhealthy kidneys may cause lumbago, rheu
matism, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull
ache In the back. Joints or muscles, at times
have headache or indigestion, as time passo
you may have a sallow complexion, puffy or
dark circles under the eyes, sometimes feel
as though you had heart trouble, may have
plenty of ambition, but no strength, get weak
and lose flesh.

If such conditions are permitted to continue,
serious results may be expected; Kidney Trou-
ble In its very worst form may steal upon you.

Provalcncy of Kidney Disease.
Most neonle do not reallzo the alarming in

crease and remarkable prevalency of kidney di-

sease. While kidney disorders are among the
most common diseases that prevail, they are
almost the last recognized by who
usually content themselves with dootorlng the
offsets, while the original aiseaso may con-

stantly undermine the system.
If you feel that your kidneys aro tne cause

of your Blckness or run down condition, try
taking Dr. Kilmers Kwamp-uoo- i, uie xainuun
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as
soon ns your kidneys Improve, they will help
the other organs to health.

If you are already convinced that tiwamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need, you can the
regular fifty-ce- nt and ono-doll- ar size bottles
at all drug stores. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Dr. Kilmers Swamp- -

Root, and the address, Ulngnanuon, jn. i
which you will find on every bottle.

One
88

Sample Size Dottlo

By

pnjLADELFIUA, March It (Special.)

In recognition of his years' as-

sociation with tho business, N. W. Ayer

& Son, advertising agents, tonight dined

Albert G. Bradford, member and finan-

cial manager of tho firm.
Interest In this anniversary celebration

Is nation-wid- e In newspaper and maga-zln- o

circles, because there Is no ono man
connected with advertising moro widely
and favorably known to publishers or
who has been moro closely Identified with
great achievements of modern publicity

than Mr. Bradford. has under his
lmmedlato direction tho disbursing of Im-

mense, sums advertising spaoc. It
haa been conservatively estimated that
N. W. Ayer & Bon have paid American
publishers over $75,000,000.

Mr. Bradford's association with N. W.
Ayer & Son 'began in ISSt as a book-

keeper. In 183S ho made a meinber
of tho firm, which then consisted of F.
Wayland Ayer and Henry N. McKInney.

Jarvls A. "Wood became a member at
tho same time, and lator Wilfred Fry

taken Into the partnership, all being

seated at Mr. Bradford's right and left
tonight. The dinner largely an
"Ayer family" affair, over 270 present
and past employes bolng present.

Several fine addresses wero made, Mr.
Ayer paying Mr. Bradford a particularly
Interesting tribute. During the evening
S. Wilbur Corman, general manager of
N. Tv. Ayor Sc Son, presented Mr. Brad-
ford wltjr a magnificent Beth Thomas
grandfather's clock on behalf cf tho frm
and Its employes. ,

forced to suspend, because of the bank
failure.

The State league base ball committee
reported close to $2,000 subscriptions the
first day which was tho most so far se
cured any year before on the first day

Most of tho old players havo signed up
and many new ones are In prospect.

Nebraska Willow to
J3e Built Into Chaiu
(Prom a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, 11 (Special.) A com-
mittee representing the Panama exposi-
tion has communicated with Governor
Morehead asking that Nebraska furnish
the committee a plcco of wood grown In
this state not less than two feet long
and two and a half Inches In diameter.
The wood will be used In making1 a chair
for the exposition to bo known as tho
"governor's chair" and each state will
be asked to supply spmo kind of native
wood for the purpose.

Tho governor was given tho choice of
three selections, dogwood and two klndH
of willow. He selected ono of the wil-
lows as tho ono to be .sent and the same
will bo forwarded at once,

Secretary of State
Settles Clerk's Doubt

a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOLN, March (Special he

county clerk of Hitchcock
county wants to know If a man may file
for a county office, making a personal
filing as a republican and a petition
filing as a progressive and has asked thq
secretary of state to decide. Ho can. He
also wishes to know what tho official
name of tho progressive party Is and will
be Informed that the official and legal
title Is "progressive."

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

1 rouble and INever Suspect It.

Kidney

patlenta,

purchase

Klickmann

M SWAMP-ROO- T
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REMEDY.
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SPECIAL You may a sample size bottle Swamp-Ro- ot by en-

closing ten cents to Dr. Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives you tho op-i- r.

thn remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also Hend
had been In business at abuot a D60k of valuable Information, containing many of the of grate- -
... . iftrrers receicu ....... - j - ? . .

Scarborough. 4,,t the in kidney, liver and troubles1. The value and
TRENTON, N. J. H The I ecess of Swamp-Ro- ot are so well known that our are advised to snd

night Rev. John Scarborough. D. D.. ..mnia size bottle. Address Dr. & Co.. Binghamton. N, r. Be sure
Protestant Episcopal of New Jer- - to say you read this offer In the Omaha. Sunday Bee.
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